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ITOR RONALD MANN

Mary and John, you must bc vcry proud of Ron today.

Ronald's life was charactcriscd by alrnost ccasclcss initiative and hazardous risk-taking. It
was also a very full and varicd lifc - local govcrnmcnt scrvant, army oficer, prisoncr of war,
daring cscapee, Moral Re-Armamcnt workcr, prominent Methodist Iayman, water colour
landscape painter, theatre imprcsario, author, fund-raiser extraordinaire. And that was.itrst
Ronald's public life. To Mary, John and sistcr Dorothy hc was a devoted husband, fathcr,
brothcr. Hc was a keen gardcncr; hc lovcd walking and climbing in the mountains and
cntcrtaining his many fricnds. Bcncath it all was the firm for.rndation of his faith. Hc was
launchcd on his many advcnturcs and sustaincd in thcm by thc hyrms of thc Wcslcy brothcrs,
Whitticr and Watts and by his claily practicc of listcning for thc still small voicc of God's
lcading and direction.

Thc story of Ronald's capturc in thc Wcstcm Dcscrt, his cighteen months in prison can-rps, his
eye injury playing camp football, his cscapc from prison hospital and his six-montl'r 700 milc
trek soutlr along the Appeninc mountain rangc in winter is told in fuIl in his book Moving the
Mountain, so I won't dwell on thc dctails of it hcrc. But already in those events onc can sce

the character of the man devcloping" Commissioncd into the Royal Artillery Ronald was scnt
to join a light anti-tank regimcnt, thc Nortl-rumberland Hussars, who penetrated dcep into
enemy territory, often operating behind enemy positions in the ill defined battlefield of tl-re

desert. And this was how Ronald and his troop came to be surrounded and captured - behind
enemy lines. Prison camp can bccome a safe haven, safer than the hostile world outside, -

especiaily if you arc injurcd, iravc lost tl-re sight cf cne elic and, as most priscners v/erc, a-rc

undernourished. But Ronald was never one to take the safe option, so weak and handicapped
though he was, he got out - into a terrain he didn't know, where they spoke a language he
hadn-t yet mastered and wherc hc might run into a German patrol around any corner. The
recapture rate of escaped prisoncrs was phenominally high. Ronald often used to tcll trs tlrat
hc only evaded capturc bccausc hc rcfuscd to scttlc down, even when hc was offcrcd
hospitality by partisans and fricnclly villagcrs, and cvcn though it was bitterly cold oLrt on Ihc
mountains. Tliose who did scttlc down during thc worst winter weather wcrc almost always
rc-captured or shot. Opcrating bchind cncmy lincs, risking escape, staying on thc rnovc - did
not Ronald in that wholc war ctr'risot.lc cstablish a tcmplate for what was to follow'l

At war's end he took anothcr cnot"r)lous risk. A sccurc job in the Treasurer's dcparllttct'tt ol'
l-acashire County Council wils wlitirrg fbr lrinr. Instcad Ronald decidcd he warttccl to cltr

something to heal thc worrn<Js {)l wilr-torn flrrropc, so hc decided to work unpairl witli Moral
Rc-Armament. F'rom that tinrc to lris dcath Rcuald ncvcr drew a salary.

In prison camp Ronald had takcn lcssons in painting with oil and watcr colour. Aftcr rhc war
hc spentsome months rccupclrting irr thc l.akc District whcre Heaton Cooperancl [Jcrnarcl
Eyrc-Walker, two establishccl l.akcland arlists, took him on climbing and painting cxpctlilions
among the fells and tams hc lovcrl so rruch. Unilcr thcir cxpert guidancc hc dcvclopccl his
own talcnt as a landscapc prirrtcl irr wlrtcr colour and hcld ncarly forty onc-man crhibitiorts
ovcr thc coursc of thc nc x I l()r'l v -\ 

cir ls.

Scvcral of thcsc cxhibitiolts wcle ()i)cncd b_v tl'icnds Ronald had made in thc tltcatrc - Tltot'll
t{ird, Wcndy Craig, Janrcs I;or. llis plssiorr lirr tlrcatrc arosc from his burning wislt ttr

communicatc the truths anrl crpe ricrrcc ol'his Christian faith. He hadwitncsscd thc
cffcctivencss of plays ancl l'ilnr< in r.clrclring pcoplc I'rom all walks of life, athcistic



cornrnunists as wcll as peoplc ol nonrinal laith during thc dccadc hc spcnt with MRA back rn
Italy in thc 19-50's and a spcll in l.atin Amcrica in thc carly l9(r0's.

In 1963 Ronald rctumcd to llngland to undcrtakc thc nrarkcting of thc MRA plays at thc
Wcstntinstcr Theatre . Ilc bccanrc a clircctor of Wcstnrinstcr Productions and in lc)7-i torrnclccl
Aldcrsgatc Productions as a Mctlioclist initiativc with thc latc Dr John Gibbs, a lorntcr vicc-
Prcsidcnt of thc Methodist Conl'crcrrcc. Alclcrsgatc Procluctions was originally sct up 1r)

prodrrcc a musical aboutJohn Wcslcy, Ridc! Ridc!, which tourcd tcn numbcr--onc provincial
thcatrcs bcforc reaching thc Wcst L:nd. Following thc sllcccss of this production Ronalcl Mann
and John Gibbs dccidcd to continuc and invitcd rcprcscntativcs from other denominntions ttr

.join thcrn on the board of Alcicl'sgatc Proclucticu.rs. Ovcr lhc ncxt 23 ycars, with Ronalcl Mann
as its Sccrctary and Produccr, Alclcrsgatc prcscntcd or co-proc'iucccl twcnty prodLrctions crthcr
in l",ondon or on tour.

Morrnting Ridc! Ridc.t rcprcscnicii l irrigc rr:k. Joltn and Shcila Gibbs put in f 10,000 irorr
tlrcir firrnily Tnrst. Ronalci raiscti iiriotlicr rl[1,U00. l'hc whoic cntcrprise cost ll-5-5,000. [iy
thc cnd of the run all the bills hutl t;ccn rr-rct. lrach subsequent production rneant a sinirlar lcap
of faith. For Ron and for Marr r1 nrcarlt living dangerously. You rnight say that thc knift-cdgc
Iras bccn thcir spiritual honrc.

Ronald had an unusual approac)r to rarsing linancial backing forhis productions. Hc rvould
hold an exhibition of his most rcccnt paintings and donate the proceeds to start ofl'thc
production fund. He thcn fclt conficlcnt in approaching othcrs for money. "I havc put in this
much - how much will you put in l" u,as his convincing opening gambit. Hc was rarcly
refused. But he did not confinc his lirnd-raising skills to his own productons. I'lc was vcry
mindful of the struggle of yor-rng Christian artists and smaller production companics. So in
1981. aga-in with Dr John GibL.s. irc 1'o,.rndcd an ecumenical charitable tmst, thc Christian Arts
Tnrst. He was its first Secretarl,,:l p()st hc irclci until 1996. Ovcr the last sixtcen years thc
Christian Arts Trust has been ablc to makc nrodcst grants to thirty productions or exbibitions,
often at an early and crucial stagc in thcir dcvclopment. More recently Ronald has bccn
instmmental in raising sizcablc srrnrs f.ir thc work of thc Lantern Arts Centre and its
production company New Crcations, both basccl at this churcl"r, in whosc mission hc bclicvcc'l
slrurt g ly.

Ronald was born in Flcctwoocl, t)n thc Lancashirc coast, in l917,and attcndcd thc lj]cctu,ood
Grammar School whcrc hc plrivcci rLruby lbr tlrc first XV. Hc had that Lancastrian strcak of
toughness, of stickability, onc nrielrt cvcn call it stubbomncss. And anothcr l,ancastrirrn
quality - of sccing pcoplc as thc\ rl,crc and ni-',t bcing ovcr-imprcsscd with thc airs llrc-r'rni.tlrt
givc thcmsclvcs.

l,caving school at sixtccn hc ltcglrr r,vork in thc ]-rcasurcr's dcpartrncnt of thc Lancuslrrli:
County Councii in Prcston anri stLrilying in thc.cvcnings ur-rtil the outllrcak ol'war. llrs lrrnrily
attcnded the Mcthodist church trrrtl it wAS a Mcthodrst minister, the Rev Cccil Rosc rvlro l'ilst
spokc to him about thc Orlbltl Clorrp anrl its I)rogranrnrc of Moral and Spiritual Ri:
Armamcntwhich was launclrcrl in 1918. IIc attcnclccl scvcral of tlic Group's wcckcnrl "lrorrsc

partics" whcrc hc lcarnccl thc prrrrtrt'c o1'tlrc "clrrict tirnc" and listcning in silcncc lirr (iori's
grridance cach day.

Ilonald sought constantll, [() r'cnr'w lrrrtl iiccpcn lris pcrstxral faith. Thc Mcthoclrst lrr rttrr btrrrk
anci thc practicc of listcrring lirr fiorl's rlircc'tion wcrc two for:ndations which lrotlr srrstlincil
him and launcl-tccl ltinr on llre rrrrrrrr. riskv initiativcs hc undcrtook. Hc fottncl rcll'cslrrtte rt1 rtrttl
rcncwal in nattrrc - pftrli('ul;rrl_r ,'l-l lrc rrli lrlcr lncl nlorc spcctacular sort, and cspccilllr lrn(rr),g
thc l-akcland hills. Althorrelr on lri. r'r'turr) lronr his flcqLrcnt trips therc I woulcl ask lrirr il ltr:

hacl had a good rcst - artd l)c rv,,rrlti rr'p1.,''\cs, I ilid tcn paintings"! Shortly trclorc ltis ricrttir
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he complctcd a book about his spiritual pilgrimmage and the lcssons he had lcarncd, which
will be published shortly. He belibved that the Holy Spirit never stopped working and that a
person guided by the Holy Spirit should never stop working either! He drove himsclf hard,
and was equally dcmanding of those who chose to work with him - as my wife and I and
otlrers prcscnt hcrc today can tcstify!. As Lord Coggan wrotc in thc forcword to Moving the
Mountain, Ronald Mann was "driven by a passion - to sharc with othcrs the richcs which he
has found in the Christian way of life."

Ron wore many hats - impresario, painter, Methodist, Moral Re-Armament worker. His work
with many bodics ovcrlappcd - Aldersgate Productions, Westminster Productions, the
Christian Arts Trust, Pro-Vision, the World Methodist Council, tlie Oxford Group, Raynes
Park Methodist church, the Lantem Arts Centre. Yet for Ronald they were all one. To the
perplexity of somc and thc fury of others he would say "we" or "us" - and you wcre never
quite surc whicl-r body he was talking about. A nightmarc for accountants and Company
Secretaries and all tl-rosc with a legalistic mind. But as far as Ron was concemed they were all
part of the Lord's work and he was committed to doing the Lord's work.

Last weekend Mary asked my help in phoning some of Ron's many fricnds to inform them of
his death. I will always remember phoning one lady of profound Christian faith. I started off
by saying I had some sad news for her. But when she heard that Ron had passed away she
said "O how wonderfuMsn't it marvellous when one of God's saints goes to be with his
Lord!" Ron would have strcnuously denied that he was anything likc a saint. He was too
mindful of his own frailty. The problem with constantly launching ncw and risky initiatives is
that they don't all come off. Only afterwards can you know whether or not you were truly
guided by the Holy Spirit or whether more human and less noble motives and characteristics
had prevailed - whether sin had got in the way. Ron was always honest to admit where he had
gone wrong, to iCentifl, the sin, if sin t-here was, to repent of it and then to move on. But one
dictionary defines a saint as one who may not be perfect but who lives the Christian life to an
heroic degree. On the basis of that definition I reckon Ron qualifies. "O Lord may grace to us
be given to follow in his train."

Hugh Williams
6 July 1998


